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{TRA1~SLATION— TRADUCTIONJ

No. 2844. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN NORWAY, DENMARK
AND SWEDEN CONCERNING ROAD TRANSPORT.
SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 2 MARCH 1955

The undersigned,havingbeenduly authorizedby their respectiveGovern-
ments, haveconcludedthe following agreement.

Article 1

DEFINITIONS

For the purposesof this Agreement:

The term “carrier” meansan individual who, or a body corporatewhich,
with or without monetaryconsideration,on his or its own accountor on behalf
of a third party, transportspersonsor goodsby motor bus or coach or motor
lorry;

The term “motor bus” or “motor coach” means,in the caseof a motor
vehicleregisteredin Norwayor Swedenandoperatedin eitherof thosecountries,
a vehicle equippedto carry nine or more persons in addition to the driver,
and, in the caseof a motor vehicle operatedin Denmark,or a motorvehicle
registeredin Denmarkandoperatedin Norway or Sweden,a vehicleequipped
or usedto carry sevenor morepersonsin additionto the driver;

The term “motor lorry” meansamotorvehicleregisteredas a motor lorry
or usedfor the transportof goodsotherthan the personaleffectsof passengers
travelling in the vehicle;

The term “scheduled bus services” means regular passengertransport
servicesoperatedbetweenspecified points in accordancewith time-tablesand
fares determinedin advanceand licensedto pick up or set down passengers
at points other than the point of departure;

The term “motor coachservices”means:

(a) Thetransportof a singlegroup of personsin oneandthe samemotor
coachthroughoutan entirejourney beginning andending in the sameState;

(b) The occasionaltransportof groupsof personsby motorcoachfrom one
contractingState to a seaportor an aerodromein anothercontractingState,
on condition that the coachreturnsempty to the homeState;

1 Cameinto force on 1 June 1955, in accordancewith article 12.
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(c) The occasionaltransportby motor coachof crews of ships or aircraft
from one contractingState to a seaportor aerodromein anothercontracting
State,it being understoodthat the crews of othershipsor aircraftmay becarried
on thereturnjourneyfrom the latter Stateto the Stateof departure.

Article 2

TRANSPORTSERVICESCOVERED BY THE AGREEMENT

This Agreementshallapply to the transportservicesreferredto in articles
3 to 6, providedthey areoperatedby a carrier residentin onecontractingState
and involve enteringor passingthroughanothercontractingState.

The Agreementshall also include transport services provided by a State
or communeor otherpublic body but shallnot include postalservicesbetween
the contractingStates.

Article 3

SCHEDULED BUS SERVICES

(1) Beforeascheduledbus serviceto or through anothercontractingState
can be established,a permit must be obtainedfrom the competentauthority
of that State.

(2) Application for such permits, togetherwith the proposedtime-tables,
schedulesof faresandotherconditionsof carriage,shall bemadeto thecompetent
authority of the carrier’shomeStateandshall, if it is approved,be transmitted
togetherwith the opinion of that authority to the competentauthority of the
other State.

(3) The competentauthorityof the Stateto or throughwhich the scheduled
busserviceis to beprovidedshall,if the permit is granted,specifythe conditions
under which the service may operate.

(4) Applications for permissionto alter the time-tables,schedulesof fares
or other conditions of carriage shall be made and dealt with as provided in
paragraphs(1) to (3).

(5) A permit for a scheduledbusservice shall include the right to trans-
port luggageaccompanyingpassengers.

Article 4

MOTOR COACH SERVICES

(1) Coachservicesto or throughDenmarkmay be providedby Norwegian
or Swedishcarriersonly by virtue of a permit issuedin accordancewith Danish
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law on behalfof the competentDanishauthority by the competentNorwegian
or Swedishauthority, as the casemay be.

(2) A Danishcarrier providingmotorcoachservicesto or throughNorway
or Swedenmust be in possessionof a permit issuedby the competentDanish
authority on behalf of the competentNorwegian or Swedishauthority, as the
casemay be.

(3) A Norwegian carrier providing motor coach servicesto or through
Swedenor a Swedishcarrier providing such servicesto or through Norway
shallnotrequirea specialpermit for thatportionof thejourneywhich is outside
the home Statebut shall, on enteringand leaving the otherState, furnish the
particularsreferredto in article 7, paragraphII.

(4) A permit for amotor coachserviceshall include the right to transport
luggageaccompanyingpassengers.

(5) The questionhow far a carrier shall be entitled to provide services
in the homeState in connexionwith aserviceto oneof the otherStatesshallbe
determinedin accordancewith the laws of the homeState.

Article 5

PASSENGER TRANSPORT OTHERWISE THAN IN CONNEXION WITH SCHEDULED BUS
OR MOTOR COACH SERVICES

In the caseof bus or coach servicesnot coming under article 3 or 4 (cf.
art. 1), apermit from the competentauthority of thecontractingStateor States
to or throughwhich theservicesare providedshallberequiredin eachparticular
instance;but a permit shall not be requiredfrom a Statethrough which the
bus or coachmerely passesin transit provided the carrier has a valid permit
issuedby the authority of the homeState in accordancewith the regulations
concerningmotor coach servicesin article 4.

Application for a permit shallbe madeto the competentauthority of the
carrier’shomeStateandshall, if it is approved,betransmittedtogetherwith the
opinion of that authority to the competentauthority of the other State. The
latter’s decisionon the applicationshallbesubmittedto the competentauthority
of the applicant’sState.

A permit for such servicesshall include the right to transportluggageac-
companyingthe passengers.
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Article 6

TRANSPORT OF GOODS

I. (a) Theoccasionaltransportof goodsby motorlorry to, from or through
Denmark by a Norwegian or Swedishcarrier shall require a special permit
issuedasprovided in article4, paragraph(1).

(b) The occasionaltransportof goodsby motor lorry to, from or through
Norwayor Swedenby aDanishcarriershallrequireapermit from thecompetent
Danish authority asprovidedin article4, paragraph(2).

(c) No permit shallbe required,however,for the transportof:

(1) householdgoodsin courseof removal;
(2) goodsforming part of a fair or an exhibition;
(3) stagesets;
(4) equipmentand the like for radio recordingor filming;

(5) racehorsesandracing cars or sportsequipmentfor use in connexion
with specific sportingevents;

(6) corpses;
(7) samplesin limited quantities;
(8) newspapersand periodicals;
(9) service vehiclescarrying tools and spare parts for the repair or re-

conditioningof machineryoriginally suppliedby theundertakingowning
such vehicles.

II. A Norwegiancarrier engagedin the occasionaltransport of goodsto,
from or through Swedenor a Swedishcarrier engagedin such transport to,
from or throughNorway shallnotrequirea specialpermit for that portionof the
journeywhich is outsidethehomeState,butheshall, whenenteringandleaving
the otherState,furnishon requestthe particularsreferredto in articles7, para-
graph II.

III. A permit for the transportof goodsfrom the carrier’s home Stateto
or through anothercontractingState shall, subjectto the limitation prescribed
in paragraphI, sub-paragraphs(a) and (b) of this article, also confer the right
in the State to which the goods are transported(country of destination) to
pick up, at the place of destinationor at a place in the countryof destination
situatedalong the direct route back, goodsfor transportto the carrier’s home
countrybut not to anyplaceoutsidethatcountry; goodsmaybepickedup in the
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country of destinationevenat placesnot situatedalong the direct route back,
for transportto the country of origin, but not to a third State,provided that
arrangementsto do so were madebefore the motor lorry enteredthe country
of destination. In no casemay acarrier outsidehis own countrymerely trans-
port goodsbetweentwo points situatedwithin either of the other contracting
States.

When proceeding with an empty motor lorry from the carrier’s home
Stateto oneof theothercontractingStates,the driver of the lorry shall produce
evidenceat the frontier control point that arrangementshavebeenmadefor a
specified consignmentof goodsto be pickedup in the Stateto which the lorry
is proceedingfor transportto the carrier’s State.

Whenreturning with an empty lorry from the countryof destination,the
carrier may pick up goodsin anothercontractingStateonly if they consistof a
specific consignmentwhich, underan arrangementmadebeforethe entry of the
lorry into the latter State,is to be transporteddirect to the carrier’s country.

IV. In thecaseof apermit for the regulartransportof goods,theprovisions
of article 3 shallapply mutatismutandis.

Article 7

SUPERVISION

I. It is the duty of thefrontier control authoritiesof thecontractingStates
to checkthemotorvehiclesregisteredin thehomeStateupon departurefrom
that Stateandto ensurethat the carrier has the necessarypermit for travel to
or through anothercontractingState.

If the carrier doesnot havesucha permit, the competentfrontier control
authority shalleither refuseto allow the motorvehicleto proceedto the other
State or forthwith inform the frontier control authority of that State that the
carrier doesnot havethenecessarypermit for travel in thatState,andthe driver
of the vehicleshallat the sametime beinformedthat thevehiclemay not law-
fully proceedto the otherState.

The authoritiesof the Stateto or through which motorvehiclesregistered
in anothercontractingStateare travelling shallhavethe right to verify whether
the provisionsof this Agreementarebeing compliedwith.

II. A motor vehicle registeredin Swedenand travelling from Swedento
Norway or amotorvehicleregisteredin Norwayandtravellingfrom Norway to
Swedenshallnot be subjectto a checkby the frontier control authoritiesupon
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departurefrom thehomecountry, butupontheentryof amotorvehicleregistered
in the other State the frontier control authorities shall be entitled to demand
the following particulars

1. the carrier’s nameandaddress;
2. the registrationnumber,thenet weight andgrossweight of thevehicle,

the natureof the loadandthe numberandnationality of the passengers;
3. the points betweenwhich andthe route along which the vehicle is to

proceedandthe type of transportservicethat is to be provided(whether
the samepassengerswill be carried throughout the journey, whether
passengersor goods are to be picked up, etc);

4. any transportarrangementmadeas providedin article 6, paragraphIII.

III. If in Norway or Swedena systemis introducedor appliedunderwhich
a permit from the authoritiesof the Statein which a motor vehicleis registered
is requiredfor theentry of thevehicleinto theotherStateandthefrontiercontrol
authoritiesof the issuing Statehaveverified upon the departureof the vehicle
from that State that such a permit was issued,the frontier control authorities
of the otherState shall not require the particularsmentionedunder II above
upon the entry of the vehicle as a condition for its admittance.

IV. Where a permit has beengrantedby the authoritiesof one Statefor
travel in anotherState, the permit shallbe producedto the control authorities
on request.

V. The authoritiesof the Stateintroducingor discontinuingsuchasystem
of permits shall so inform the other State.

Article S

GENERAL PROVISIONS CONCERNINGTHE ISSUANCE OF PERMITS

(1) A permit shall be issuedto a particular individual or body corporate
andbe non-transferable.

(2) A permit may be issuedfor an indefinite or a fixed period.

(3) The permit or a certified copy thereof (which may be a photostat)
shallat all timesaccompanythe vehicle andbe producedupon entry into and
departurefrom the homecountryor at the requestof thecompetentauthorities
of the othercountry.

(4) The permit shall give particulars of:
(a) the registrationnumberof the vehicle;
(b) the type of transport;
(c) any conditions or regulationsthat havebeenprescribed.
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(5) The permit shall expresslyinform the carrier that he must familiarize
himselfwith theregulationsin forcein the otherStatesconcernedwith regardto
the weight and dimensionsof motor vehiclesand that any exemption which
maybe necessaryin this regardwith respectto theparticularmotorvehicleto be
usedmust be obtainedbeforehand.

Article 9

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION CONCERNINGPERMITS ISSUED

The contractingStatesshall exchangequarterly reports concerningthe
permitsissued,showingthenumberofeachpermit, thenameandaddressof the
carrier,theperiodof validity of thepermit,the registrationnumberof thevehicle
and the type of transport.

Article 10

AUTHORITIES

The permits referredto in this Agreementshall, until further notice, be
issued:

(1) in the caseof Denmark,by the Ministry of Public Works;

(2) in the caseof Norway, by the Ministry of Communications;

(3) in the caseof Sweden,by the State Motor Vehicle Board.

Article 11

FINAL PROVISIONS

The carrier shall comply scrupulouslywith the laws and regulationsin
force in the contractingStates.

If the provisionsof this Agreementor of a permit issued thereunderare
contravenedby the carrier, the permit may, irrespectiveof whethersuchcon-
traventionis subject to criminal proceedings,be suspendedor revokedby the
authorityby whom it wasissued. Suchactionshallbetakenwheretheauthority
on whosebehalf the permit was issuedso requestsafter consultationwith the
issuing authority.

Article 12

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshall comeinto force ninety daysafter signature.
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Article 13

TERMINATION

Any of thecontractingStatesmayterminatetheAgreementby giving written
notice,whichmustbein thehandsof theNorwegianMinistry of ForeignAffairs
not later than 30 Septemberof any calendaryear. The Norwegian Ministry
of Foreign Affairs shall forthwith inform the other contractingStatesof the
termination. The termination shall apply only to the State by which it was
notified andshall takeeffect as from 1 Januaryof the following year.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiveplenipotentiarieshave signed this
Agreementand havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Oslo, on 2 March 1955, in one copy in the Norwegian,Danish
and Swedish languages,all texts being equally authentic. The original shall
be depositedin the archivesof the NorwegianMinistry of ForeignAffairs, and
certified copiesshall be sent by the Ministry to eachof the contractingStates.

For Norway: For Denmark: For Sweden:
Halyard LANGE M. A. WASSARD H. W. AHLMANN
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